2021 KEY DATES

April 2021 Edition
The long-awaited start of the outdoor Junior season is
just a few days away, and we’re very excited to be finally
back playing some competitive hockey! We’re also
pleased to announce that we have 130+ juniors playing
for our Club in 2021 (ex Hookin2Hockey) across 11
teams and across all age groups (see table opposite).

April 30:
May 2-30:
May 6-13:
July 1-4:

Junior Outdoor Round 1 scheduled to start
HV Junior Goalkeeper Development Program
HV Women/Girls round
JSC – Bendigo (girls), Shepparton (boys)

July 6-7:
July 24:
Oct TBC:

HV U13 Draft Camp (for Academy selection)
Club Trivia Night
Junior Outdoor Competition Finals

2021 COACHES &
TEAM MANAGERS

We’d like to sincerely thank our players and parents for
their support of our Club. We know some other clubs
and sporting associations have struggled with numbers
this year, so it’s great that we could retain most of our
players, while also welcoming a host of new faces.
There’s plenty of information in this edition of the Junior
Newsletter about the start of the season. We encourage
all players and parents to familiarise themselves with the
safety measures and protocols, including changes to
masks and short corners, as well as the Codes of
Behaviour. Of course, if you have any questions, please
contact your Team Manager or Age-Group Co-ordinator.
With training well underway, fixtures for this weekend’s
Round 1 finalised, and coaches installed for this year’s
outdoor season, we’re looking forward to a successful
and full season of junior hockey. Best wishes to
everyone in the early rounds.

Team Manager

Team Coach

U10s Mixed:
U10s Boys:
U10s Girls:

Jonathan Foster
Neil Wines
Olivia Morgan

U12 Boys Shield B:
U12 Girls Pennant:
U14 Boys Shield B:
U14 Boys Pennant:

TBC
Tamara Mckenzie
Elly Lynch
TBC

U16 Boys Shield B:
U16 Boys Pennant:
U16 Girls Pennant:

TBC
TBC
TBC

U18 Mixed:

Amanda McClure

Paul Maloney
Aimee Trew
Scarlett Kinder &
Lucy Pelligrini
Shayne Buenoabra
Annaliese Ingham
George Doig
Andrew Woods &
Dhruv Kelath
Kin Smith
Luke Brunton
Jess Campbell &
Lulu Beveridge
Jess Campbell &
Aimee Trew

Go Yabbies!
YVHC Junior Committee

*Note: We have several Team Manager vacancies. If you’re interested in
becoming a Team Manager, please get in contact with your age-group
co-ordinator asap.
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Junior Committee News in Brief
Team Managers & Junior Players Wanted
Our YVHC junior teams for 2021 are almost full, but we still
have a few places available in some of our age groups. We
also have some Team Manager vacancies. If you know
someone interested, please contact the relevant age-group
co-ordinator asap.

New U12 Junior Age Coordinator
Dylan Reilly has recently been appointed the coordinator
for our U12 cohort. Many thanks also to Maria Caven for
double-hatting in this role over recent months. As you
know, our age-group coordinators play a crucial role in
keeping us informed and answering questions. Dylan can be
contacted at: Dylan.reilly@aapt.net.au

Junior Transition Coordinators
Kin Smith has been appointed to the newly created
position of Junior Boys Transition Coordinator. Kin, a senior
player at the Club and head coach of our U16 boys teams
this year, is already working closely with our players,
parents, and men’s teams to help our older boys transition
to the Senior ranks. As noted in last month’s Junior
newsletter, Sala Moemai is the Club’s Junior Girls
Transition Coordinator.

Need to update your YVHC Uniform?
If you require a new item urgently, or would like to try sizes
or view our second-hand range, please contact our Club’s
Uniform coordinator David Findlay via
david.findlay@cumminsandpartners.com. Find out more
here: https://www.yarravalleyhockey.com.au/uniforms

Keep Up to Date!
YVHC keeps its members, young and old, up to date with all
the Club’s happenings via our official social media accounts,
spanning facebook, twitter and Instagram. They are another
great source of info, so sign up and get social.

U14 Ball Kids for Premier League
Our YVHC Premier League teams rely on our U14 players
acting as ball kids at home games. This is a great chance for
our kids to get up close to some top-notch action and learn
from the best in the game. If your child is interested in
volunteering, email Maria Caven at huysing7@gmail.com

Junior Umpires
Interested in becoming an umpire? Our umpiring coordinator at YVHC, Nicola Brown, is leading our Club’s
umpiring efforts. If you’re interested, please
email Nicola at: yarravalleyumpire@gmail.com

Fixtures for the 2021 season are very late this year, due to lastminute changes to teams, but you can find them here:
https://www.hockeyvictoria.org.au/games/
Please note that game times and venues can change at short notice,
particularly at the start of the season. Also, the first few rounds are
typically seen as grading games; as such, fixtures for the full season
will not be available for some weeks yet.
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Registrations & Club Fees Due
If you have not registered yet (both HockeyVic and YVHC)
or paid your annual Club fees, please do so asap via:
https://www.yarravalleyhockey.com.au/registration. Please
note, you cannot play unless you’re registered.

For season 2021, we’re encouraging all of our Junior teams to use a
Team app for team notifications, duty rosters, etc. You will soon
receive a notification to join from your Team Manager.
Team Managers can also contact our Junior Team Manager rep Nick
Dubrow at nickdubrow@vicbar.com.au

RETURN-TO-HOCKEY GUIDELINES

The health and safety of our YVHC players and support
teams remain paramount. Last year, YVHC committed
to a set of protocols, approved by Banyule Council, so
that we can return to hockey in a safe and practical
manner. The Club website and age coordinators will
keep us updated as protocols change, and please watch
out for new rules related to match-play. See below for
new protocols around short-corner mask use.
Hockey Vic’s return-to-hockey rules & guidelines must
also be followed. These guidelines are regularly
updated, so we encourage all players and parents to
visit this site regularly:
https://www.hockeyvictoria.org.au/info-hub/covid19updates/
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Two of our super-talented YVHC juniors did us proud at this month’s U15 and U18 National Championships in NSW
and Tasmania, respectively. Will Rutley was part of the Victorian Boys U18 team that went through the pool stages
undefeated, before losing in a penalty shootout to NSW in the semi-final; his team went on to win the Bronze medal
match against Queensland. Mirani Simons-Moemai, in her first national competition, was part of the Victoria U15
development team that finished 6th in its pool. Congratulations to both Will and Mirani!
Read recaps of the National Championships here:
https://www.hockey.org.au/news/double-delight-for-nsw-at-under-15-hockey-championships/
https://www.hockey.org.au/news/down-to-the-wire-in-australian-under-18-hockey-finals/

Hockey Vic Draft Camp U13s
Nominations and selection trials for Hockey Vic’s U13 Draft Camp & Academy program
are set to open in May. The HV Academy is one of the main pathways for Juniors seeking
State team selection.
Check out this page on the HV website:
https://www.hockeyvictoria.org.au/high-performance/registrations-and-nominations/
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Hockey Vic Goalkeeper Development Program
Registrations for this Hockey Vic program close on April 30. The program, which will run across five Sundays in May at the State
& Netball Hockey Centre, is aimed for goalkeepers aged between 10 and 16 who have at least two years of playing experience.
Check out this page on the HV website:
https://www.hockeyvictoria.org.au/events/94135/
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YOUNG YABBIES AT JSC TRIALS
Many thanks to all of our Yabbies who participated in the one-day Junior State Championship (JSC) trials for our North West Tigers
representative teams on Sunday April 18. We’re thrilled to have a super-strong contingent of 32 YVHC players selected in teams
across all age groups. It’s easily the biggest group of YVHC players selected in recent years – and perhaps some sort of record!
Congratulations and good luck to the following players who are heading to either Bendigo or Shepparton for the July 1-4 event:

U13 Girls
Imogen Gilchrist
Wednesday Kelly
Grace Laoumtzis
Molly Noonan
Alice Reilly

U13 Boys
Anthony Buenaobra

Rhys Campbell
Xander Cambrell (GK)
Oscar Helliar
Nicholas Huysing
Jack Lynch
Will Lynch
Taylor Wilson
Claude Wood

U15 Girls
Scarlett Kinder
Vivien Maplestone
Lucy Pelligrini
Mirani Simons-Moemai

U18 Girls
Bish Faarax (GK)
Annaliese Ingham

Sophia Jardim
Annie McKenzie

U15 Boys

U18 Boys

Daniel Alexander

Will Johnson
Sam Kelly

Harry Johnson
Hamish Keall (GK)
Ben Long

Paddy Noonan
Riley Trew

Mitchell Laoumtzis
Hamish Noonan
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Learn more about the upcoming JSC event: https://www.hockeyvictoria.org.au/comps-events/jsc/
Learn more about all the representative opportunities available to our Juniors:
https://www.yarravalleyhockey.com.au/junior/general-information/representative-teams

Latest happenings at the Dam
In the past month, our young Yabbies have been busy preparing for the start of the Winter season in rain, hail and shine! Many
took the opportunity to brush up their skills at special training sessions during the school holidays, while some of our older
Juniors got an early taste of competitive match play in senior competitions and at the Kevin Bannan Memorial Shield Day.
Our new scoreboard has also been erected in recent weeks.
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Got some pictures or content for our Junior newsletters?
Feel free to send them through to our Junior newsletter editor Richard Noonan at
richardnoonan@iinet.net.au

Players & Parents Code of Behaviour
Yarra Valley Hockey Club endorses Hockey Victoria’s Code of Conduct for all participants, including players, coaches, managers,
umpires and supporters. Ahead of the start of season 2021, we ask our players and parents to reflect on some of the advice
below to ensure the Club remains fair, safe and enjoyable for all. You can find all of our Club’s official policies here:
https://www.yarravalleyhockey.com.au/our-club/policies-conduct
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